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Mt. Olive Negro, Ducky Battle, Nabbed
Sunday On lst-Degree Burgulary Count

Defendant Being Retained in Mount
Olive Jail Without Bond Privilege

A Mount Olive Negro, Ducky Battle, is being held
in the Mount Olive jail without privilege of bond fol¬
lowing his arrest Sunday on charges of first degree
burgulary, horse theft and resisting arrest.

According to Mount Olive police chief, Faron Daly,
additional charges of assault with intent to commit rape
wi'i Brains' Battle. .i .

Battle is charged with going to a
farm house near Mount Otive. steal¬
ing a horse and tying it to a tree
outside the.house while be entered
the house and attempted to get in
a bed where a 18-year old girl was
sleeping.
According to potter, the girl

awoke when she became aware of
Someone in the bed and started
screaming. She told officers that
Battle choked her and then ran oat
of the house and fled on the horse
that he had sto'en Battle had work*
ed for the girl's father and she
said that a light burning in the
room next to her bedroom showed
her to recnmti'e bftf sssailant.
The Mount Olive poljce were cal¬

led to the scene and dismtched to
the home of Battle's 'irother, Jonas
Battle, where they had been toM
Battle was hiding Pollds found
Battle in the house hiding i» a sofa-
bed. The stolen Wse was recover¬
ed at a rtearbv facta. Raft'e was
taken into custody at 8:3* a/ m.
Sunday The alleged incWents look

stable BMl Flowers.
Battle is scheduled |t»r a/pretfmi-

pary Scaring Jh recorder's
Friday and will then undent)tedw
be bound over to Superior Court.

Mrs. J. j. West
Succumbs At 82

¥
Mrs. Berths Pauline West agp 82.

e' Warsaw, wjdow of the ijate J. J.
West died Sunday afternoon in the
Dimlifl General Hospital at Kenans-
ville after three weeks serious ill-
ress and several years of declining
health.
Funeral services were held at the

Warsaw Methodist Church Tuesday
afternoon at 3-30 conducted by Rev.
Ted Wilson, pastor Burial followed
in the Pinecrest Cemetery.
She is survived by three daugh¬

ters, Mrs. Eunice Taylor. Mrs. Ida
Mae Sutton and Mrs, Alene Mar-
riner all of Warsaw. Three sons.
Robert 'L. West of Warsaw, Hof-ert
J. of Dallas, Texas and Henry
Dalton West of Raleigh. Fifteen
grand children and fourteen great
grandchildren. Two sisters. Mrs.
Frank Eason of Macclesfield, and
Mrs. Donald Irvin of Chiefland.
Fla . one brother .Toshnu Henry
West of Yucaipa. Cal.
Mrs. West, a life - long resident

of Warsaw, has been an active
worker in her community and in
the Methodjs^ Church at Warsaw.
As a devoted wife and mother, she
has soent many years of service to
her family and has endeared her¬
self to her community.
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Civil Defense Director Lists

Several weeks a«»e. this news¬

paper ran a front-pa"e article on

Civil Defense preparations and pre
cautions to be taken in the event
of a nuclear attack Since the ap¬

pearance of the article. Civil De¬
base director .Ralph CetUe states
that he has received several imniir-
les as to what types of food should
be stockpiled in a family fallout
shelter. .... ,'v "

For this reason the ceunty direc-
V tor has compiled a list of non-per¬

ishable foods that should be in¬
cluded in a stockpile supply The
list bekw is the minimum basic re¬

quirement for one adult for 14
days. More and larger quantities
of emergency foods can be stock¬
piled.
Thre" largo cans unsweetened

fruit juice.
Three large cans > in*d fr«iU;
Thr^e csns swept IXjJS to*

One jar peamrt butter.
One jar cheese spread.
fint large tin honey or syrup.
One jar Jelly.
One iar instant coffee tea or

chocolate.
Sht cars condensed milk.
Six bottles soda pop.
Three gallon* bottled water per

person.
All of these foods. wKh the ex¬

ception of the bottled water, are
non-perishable items and can be
stored for long periods of time.
Mr. Cottle suggests that water sop-
plies be refreshed every month.
Perishable foods, such as bread,

crackers, cookies, cereilt. candy,
vegetables, fruits and other items
can be added to your stockpile at
the time of alert.
Mr. Cottle ah oxuwsts that

county residents clip this List ond

Philip Kretsch Jr.
Named to Head
Banking Program
A prominent Duplin County bank¬

er has been named to coordinate
farm activities of the N. C. Bank-
prs Association in this area.
NCBA President Oscar J Moon-

eyham. Sr.. of. F-re^t C'ty has an¬
nounced that Philip Kretsch Jr.,
will serve as "County Key Banker"
for Duplin County durfpg the next
12 months. Mr. Kretsch is Cashier
Of Waccamaw Bank k Trust Co.,
KenansvlUe, N. C-

r-"'ina's m County Key
Bankers continue to make a note-
w«auy contribution to agriculture

a -h the farm pro Tarns of the

the NC.BA's'wro-rams to assist in
building a- siArd farm eapnomy in
North Carolina ati^ statOfl that the
NCBA spends mare timi' and mon¬
ey on its farm programs than any
other phase of its activity,
The Association Sponsors, among

a variety of proipcts, a two-week
school at State Cojiege each Febru¬
ary, attended by about 150 young
farm leaders from across the State.
Over 1.100 scholarships to the sch¬
ool have been awarded since its
indention by bankers, all exnerses

being paid by their hometown
banhs.
The anual farm credit conference

brings together several hundred
A soil Hid"-

ing contest in the interest of soil
co..-er alioris abtth-r protect of
the NCBA. Meanwhile, the banks of
North Carolina continue to lend
more money to farmers than any
other institutional group of lenders

Follower* of the James Kenan
hlfh school football team are
being asked to donate funds to
help pay for a football banquet
for the players. If enough
money caa be raised, a banqet
for all the players will be held.
Persons Interested In making
contributions are asked to check
the DUPLIN-TIMES sports p^e
for a list of people accepting
donations.

Kinston to Host
Alumni Meeting
A'umnl of (he University of

North Carolian, State College and
Woman's College are invited to a
rally to be held at the courtho¬
use in Kinston Wednesday night
Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
The date and place cf the meet¬

ing has been announced by the
hoard of trustees who are holding
eighl similar meetings over t'he
state to inform friends of the uni¬
versity on the scope und chail-
ange if higher education in the
state.
President Friday and Chancel

lors Aycock, Caldwell and Single
tary have been requested to ar
rai.ge programs for these meet¬
ings that will present the Uni
Vo-sity s program with particular
reference t? tjjje forthcoming ses

^ign of the General Asse lrbly.

Wph"Sasse^ 1

Resigns Ass't
Agent Positcn
The County board of Commisioiv

ers Monday morning accepted the
resignation of assistant coupty
a<:ent Ralph Sasser who has accep¬
ted the position of county agent for
Bladen County, effective Jan. 1,
1962.

'Hired to fill the vacancy of Mr.
Nasser was Cameron Garris, a na¬
tive of Pender County. Mr. Oarris
will also assume his new duties
Jan. 1. He presently is with the
Av-ri-Liti.ro Extension Service in
Columbus County.

fc»r. sasser come to Kenansville
five and one-haif years ago from
St. Brides, Va. where he was em¬
ployed by a liquid fertilizer com¬
pany.

County Mourns Death Of
MissMaoy Cox, Magnolia
Residents of DnpHn County join¬

ed the town of Magnolia this week
ki mouring- the death of Miss
Macy' Cox for many year's a prom-
inant citizen, merchant, writer and
Sunday School and. church leader.
Miss Cox, who was 90 years oh),

died Friday night in a Raleigh hos¬
pital after several months of de
dining health. Funeral services

were held Sunday afternoon in the
Magnolia Baptist Church. Burial
was in the Rutledge family ceme¬
tery in Kenansville. i
"Miss Macy' as she was known

to her many friend ahd neighbors,
was born three miles south of Ken¬
ansville in 1872 and moved to Mag¬
nolia in 1893. In Magnolia Miss Cox

in a millinery store and
later opened her own ladies shop.
'For many years Miss Macy was

the Magnolia correspondent for
newspapers throughout the county.
She also wrote and had published
The History of the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Union of the Eastern As¬
sociation. Records of the Duplin
County Agricultural^ Society were

Miss Cox was alway very active
in church work and ,she spent 28
years as the supatfMenfent of the
Baptist Womans Missionary Union
of the Eastern Association and 22
years as superintendent of the Wo¬
mans Missionary Union of the Wil¬
mington Division of the Association.
Miss Macy had been a member

of the Magnolia Baptist Church
since 1893 and she taught Sunday
School there from that time until
a few years ago when declining
health forced her to stop.
The Rev. M. A. Conrad, assisted

by Rev. K. D. Brown of Burgaw,
officiated at funeral services Sun¬
day for Magnolia's First Lady.
Survivors include several nieces

and nephews: Judge Charles J.

Trial
& Error

The following latter was received
from Bill Best of Warsaw who is
a patient at McCain Sanitorium,
Bill, who is a popular young under¬
taker with Quinn and McGowen Co.
at Warsaw, was admitted to the
Sanitorium several months a~o.
"Dear Neighbors and Friends of
Duplin County:
Some of you I know and some I

donot, but I want to talk to you a
little regarding your purchase of the
Christmas Seals sent to you by
your Duplin County Tuberculosis
Association. I am a patient at the
North Carolina Sanitorium at Mc¬
Cain, and I would like to add my
plea to Mrs. Taylor's Tuberculosis
Association's Executive Secretary
that you be renerous this year. I
thought perhaps, too, that you
might like to know my thowh's
concerning matters connected with
the disease of Tuberculosis which
should be of vital concern to you.
your family and friends, and I
would also like to tell you of the
things your gifts make possible, to
the patients, here at the Sanator¬
ium.

First, comes research mnch of
which has been done in the past,
and 1 am told that there is still
much being done in this field right
now. Already the new drugs discov¬
ered thru this research has decreas¬
ed the average stay of a patient
from 2 or 3 years to 7 to 9 months.
Personally I am counting on these
drugs very heavily, gnd am hopiftg
and praying that J will be IttcKy
enough to be cjrred in ,a short time.
New surgical, techniques,' also, have'
come thru the research program
that have done wonders for the T.
71. \:.'*;m of today.
Second, many of the services pro¬

vided to the patients are suppor¬
ted by Christmas Seal Sales money.
Some of these services are as fol¬
lows. The weekly newspaper which
keeps us posted on activities with¬
in the Sanatorium, and much of the
material given us by the interested
workers in the Occupational The¬
rapy Department, the prizes and
refreshments for the parties we
have occasionally, the attractive
favors on our meal trays on holi¬
days, the beautiful new Chapel, be¬
ing given by T. B. Associations in
the McCain area: the clothing as
well as personal items provided to
the needy patients, the well equip¬
ped playroom and out door play
ground where the 40 to 50 children,
under ten years of a.e, are enter¬
tained and made happy under the
o-ir'.fiii supervision of two well
trained supervisors, the reading
material furnished by subscriptions
given by the T. B. Association to
the Library. These are not all I
know, but they are a few of the
services you help to give the pat¬
ients here at the Sanatorium when
you buy Christmas Seals.

Mrs. Taylor can tell you all a-
bout what your money is doing
there at home, toward the earlv de¬
tection of T. B. and the rehabilita¬
tion of patients returning home,
but I wanted you to know some of
the thniys that'I have discovered
and seen here at the Sanatorium it¬
self.

As for m» personally, I am eet-
ting along fine, and am thankful
for many thin-s The fact that I
went to my doctor for a check-up
and X-Ray: the professional care
and attention ! am reedving from
and dedicated Doctors and nurses
Aere at McCain. The probability of
an early return to my family, job
and many friends, made possible
by an early diagnosis of my illness.

Sincerely,
Bill Best, Room 30, Brock 2
McCain, N. C.

Write toe Bill, he will love to hear
from you.

AH mertbers of the Duplin Times
staff wish everyone of you a Joyous
Thanksgiving season .

V '

Ruth

BLOODSHED BOXSCORE
OH H.C. MIOMWKTS

RALEIQH.The Motor Vehic¬
les Department's summary of tra¬
ffic deaths through 10 a.m. Mon
day, Nov. 10, 1982:
Killed To Date 1142sife 'e

... ...
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Beaufort County Farmer To Provide
13,000 Thanksgiving DinnerTurkevs7 .»

A Beaufort County form has the
makings of 13,000 Thanksgiving
dinners.
Maurice Mayo, young operator

of a turkey farm on Route 2, Au¬
rora. has loutid catering to holi¬
day appetites a profitable ven-
iw-o una nas set an example of
agricultural diversificatin for the
coastal region.
Mayo will be the first to tell

you that turkeys are unusual
"critters". They're more curious
than the proveroial cat and will
immediately investigate any tor-
eign ouject that enters iheir ra¬
nge.

Russell Lee, agricultural deve¬
lopment engineer for Carolina Po¬
wer 6c Ligul ¦Company wno has
worked with M-yo in his turkey
venti're, recounts his experience
with the flock: "As they surround
you, their resounding gourde spr¬
eads throughout the flock and ri¬
ses to a crescendo tnat literally
shakes the earth."
The domestic turkey demands

great care. A muddy range, too
much rain or heat, or an outbreak
ot disease can quickly decimate a
flock. M!ayo rotates his flock from
range to range, keeping them on
sandy soil wherever possible. He
has several shelters under which
the birds can escape extreme he.it
or rain. He watches them care¬
fully to detect and quickly check

DINNER C0MIN3 UP.The legal turkey is a traditional symbol of the AmericanThanksgiving season. Here xvcrjl pause to spread their feathers and gaxe withobvious curiosity at the cameraman.

a
any disease.
He rets the poults when they

are a day old. To keep his flock
dixie, he separates V>en& end
toms throughout their stay at th*
farm.
To prevent disease-causing in¬

jury from fighting, Mayo "de-
snoods" the birds. The snood is
the fleshey protrusion over the
beak of the turkey. It is pinched
off early in the turkey's life.
Mayo houses his turkeys eight

weeks and then turns them on the
range. He roitates the range every
four years to cut down the possi¬
bility of disease carryover.
The plump bird delivered to the

Tanksgiving table would suggest
that the turkey is a hearty eater.
Mayo agrees! His birds consume
four tons ot feed daily.

To' satisfy this appetite, he has
erected his own feed mix mill and
reports that it has saved him a-
bout $5,000 in the three years of
operation. He {plans . adf tional
storage to keep his own grain on
the tarm and increase profits fur¬
ther.
Toms gain about a pound S

week; hens two-thirds of a pound
when fed the high protein diet.
Hens are sold at 20 weeks at wei¬
gh.s averaging 13 pounds and
toms at 25 to 26 weeks weighing
about 25 pounds.
Mayo sells his turkeys indepen¬

dently to three processing plants
in North Carolina.

% BRIEFS -
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FIREMEN called
The Warsaw fire department was

called to the residence of Dick Lane
Saturday night to extinguish a fire
that broke out in an electric cook¬
ing stove. Firemen report that no
damage was done except that to the
stove. 1

BAZAAR and DINNER
.It's here again! Time for the

Bazaar and turkey dinner at the
Kenansville Methodist Church,
Friday, December 7i Besides a
most enjoyable luncheon, from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m., of ham biscuit
and home made pies. There will
be cakes, home-caned hems, toys,
aprons, leather goods and Christ¬
mas Tree decorations for sale.
Save up to come and get your
Christmas present's and a Dig din¬
ner from 5:30 - 7p.m.

HOLIDAY OBSERVANCE
All county offices will be closed

on Thursday, November 22 in ob¬
servance of Thanksgiving Day. The
ASCS office will be closed on Thurs¬
day. The Federal Crop Insurance
office will be closed on Thursday
and Friday.

JOINT SERVICES
The Pink Mill Methcdist, Church

of God and Presbyterian Churches
are holding joint Thanksgiving Ser¬
vice at the Presbyterian. Church at
10 a. m. Thursday, Nov. 22. The
public is cordially invited to at¬
tend.

TO ASSIST IN DRIVE
Miss Agnes Lanier of Beulaville,

secretary of Delta Zeta, social sor¬

ority at East Carolina College, will
assist in the educational literature
drive for the American Cancer Soc¬
iety in Downtown Greenville. The
drive, a civic project for the soror¬

ity, will alert the public to the sev¬
en danger signals of cancer.

' ASSIST AT TEA
Geraldine Kennedy, daughter of

(Continued On Back)

Car Theft Try
Unsuccessful For
FK Bragg Soldier
A For* (tragic soldier, William

Edward Decker, is being held in the
county jail following his arrest Fri¬
day night in the act of stealing a
pickup truck from Hichlands Motor
Sales, Beulaville.
Decker waa observed from across

the street by Thelton (Brown of
Beulaville who notified police of¬
ficers of the theft. Decker was ar¬
rested four blocks from the car lot
by patrolman ionnie Jackson. Jack¬
son nabbed Decker when the pick-

ieu of tr>00 bond He is chareed
»ith tt niDted c n tl >fl

B !
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Beiriaville Jayeees ToSponsor tola
Christmas Parade, Ball December 8

For the second consecutiv year
the Beulaville Jaycees will spiin-
sor a Christmas Parade through
downtown Beulaviile. Floats,
bands, clown, beauty contestants
and Santa Clans will be tiie high¬
lights of this year's parade which
should be even larger than last
year's event, according to parade
chnuiBan w injur liussty.
The parade to he heiu Saturday,

Dec. B at x p.m. will form at the
x avu.ie ixmu entjry iefcooi and
will proceed down Main Street
i ;.i 'lioa jVio'-.jr \vl.cie
a pageant to select a 1962 Chris-

a 1,1 ue ncld, -Appro¬
ximately 20 /iris from all over
the county will compete for the
title.

Jamie Jra. ten cf Morgan-
ton, Miss North Carolina of 1963.

m

will make an appearance at the
pageant as will Miss Alice Faye
i-inith, I 'uplin County Dairy Prin¬
cess and Miss Sharon Mercer,
Miss Merry Christmas of last
year.

Saint Nick will ride on one ol
the Beulaville Fire Departmetn
trucks in the parade & will have
candy and favors ti: the chilli
ren.

Jce Edward:;, float chairman for
the parade, invites merchants and
civic organizations throughout the
county to "er.tcr floats in the pa¬
rade. Awards of $25, $15 ami SIC
will be given for the three most
attractive floats. Floats can be
ti. c.tti by contacting Mr. Ed¬
wards.
Saturday night the Beulaville

Elementary school gumnasium

will be the scene of 1st annual
Jaycee Christmas Bell. Alfonzo
Quinn, chairman, invites every¬
one to attend this festive event
Music will be furnished by the
Rebels and admission will be
$2.5(1 per couple.

Duplin 4-H'ers Awarded 18 Blue
Ribbons at Wilmington Program
Duplin County 4-H'ers travelled
w,,!. Qiturrlov and enter¬

ed 88 exhibites in the Star-News 4-11
. no0rain. Ine Duplin en¬
trants came back with 18 blue rib¬
bons, 24 red ribbons and 14 white
ribbons in addition fo a plaque for
having the most outstanding 4-H
program in the nine-ooirty area
competing.
Glenn William*. County 4-W Coun¬

cil president, accepted the plaque
which was presented by Rye Page,
publisher of the Star News.
Two county entrants , Anthony

Westbrook of Albertson, and Mary
Alice Thomas of Magnolia, won
three blue ribbons each. West
brook's forestry, wildlife and re¬
cord book exhibits all were award¬
ed first place and Miss Thomas
was awarded three blue ribbons in
senior clothing competition .

Other blue ribbon winners were
Patricia Rouse, Rose Hill, record
book; Gail Grady, Greenville, re¬
cord book; Bobby Goodson. Mount
Olive, commercial vegetables; Lin¬
da Carter, Rose Hill, iunior cloth¬
ing; Linda Wrayt Warsaw, food
conservation; Linda Carter, Rose
Hill food preparation; Ste'la Wells,
Rose Hill, food preparation; Rose
Stafford, Albertson, home improve-

ment articles; Patricia Rouse, Rose
Hill, home improvement articles;
A. Q. Smith Jr., Magnolia, home
improvement articles; Anna Lee
Hawes, Rose Hill, home improve¬
ment articles; Judy Waller, Mount
Olive, home improvement articles.
Mn**v All«-e Thomas of Magnolia

was runnerup in the senior dress
i<_- ue and myitis Waller. Magnolia
fiinshed third in the junior dress
revue. Glenn Williams of Smith fin¬
ished third in the tractor driver's
contest.

Topsail Tide Table
AM P M

Mo. P'~h * ow Fl"h Low
22 4:18 10:21 4:24 10:44
23 5:04 11:11 5:09 11:26
24 5:48 11:57 5:53 ..

25 6.29 12:07 6:33 12:41
>8 7:07 12:47 7:11 1:23
27 7 45 1 24 7 49 2 (M

Public Health 1
Nurses Meet
In Kenansville
Members of the Tri-County In-

Service Nurses Training Group met
at the Duplin Countv Health De¬
partment Monday. Public health
nurses from Carteret. Onslow^and
Pender counties attended the meet¬
ing in addition to Duplin County re-
presenatives.
The croup heard talks from Mr.

Coates of the Vocational Itehablli-
tation Service. Greenville: and Mrs.
Williamson of the State Department
of Public Welfare. Other guests
wore Miss Ann Lamb, Public Heal¬
th Nurses state consultant, and
Mrs. Thelma Taylor, director of the
Dunlin County Welfare Department.
The group will hold monthly

meetings for one year with differ¬
ent town in the area hosting the
meetings.

Farmers To Vote
Dec. I I on Peanut
Peanut farmers ei Duplin Co¬

unty will vole in a referendum dn
Tuesday, Dec. 11, to determine
whether marketing quotas will be
used fur the 1U63, 1964 and 1909
crops of peanuts. A similar vote
is being held on the same day in
all areas where peanuts are gro¬
wn.

According to O. L. Holland,
chairman of the County Agricul¬
tural Stabilization and Conserva¬
tion committee, all peanut gro¬
wers are eligible to vote in the
referendum who are entitled to
share in 1962-crop peanuts plan-
led for harvest as nuts on a farm
with more than 1 acre of peanuts
planted.
At least two-thirds of all far¬

mers voting must approve the
quotas before they may be made
eltective. If marketing quotas are
not approved, they will not be
used tor the 1963 peanut crops,
and another vote will be held
next year on quotas for the fal¬
lowing three crops.
Explaining that the Secretary

cf Agriculture is directed by law
to proclaim peanut marketing
quotas, Mr. Holland stated that
each year, between July 1 and
Dec. 1, tne secretary must pro¬
claim the amount of the quota
for the next crop. This'quota is
converted into a national aereaga
allotment which is apportioned
to states and to farms according
to provisions of law. All farm op¬
erators will be notified in writ¬
ing of their farm acreage allot¬
ments prior to the referendum,
Mr. Holland said.
The Farm Marketing Quota is

tha quantity of peanuts produced
on the farm acreage allotment.-
Under the Marketing Quota Pro¬
gram peanuts produced on a farm
where the 1863 peanut acreage
was larger than the allotineid
would be subject to a marketing
penalty.

If growers vote approval el
quotas, price supports on IMS-
crop peanuts will be available at

port to peanut farmers who com¬
ply with their peanut acreage hi-


